
BRIGHT MINDS TAUGHT BYBRIGHTER ONES.
The teachers' institute grows in inter-

est each day. Every minnte ol the tirat;

- occnpied in the three sessions held yes-
terday in Musio ball and the high school
building was a goideu minute Inr tbe
teachers and educators and parents who
were gathered. Eager ears took in tbe
words of wisdom which fell from the
Hob of tbe learned speakers, and hearts
and minds were bettered and enlight-
ened by them.

The attendance on tbe meetings in

~ Musio ball was increased over tbat of
the first day. The main floor of Music
hall waa filled full at the morning ses-
sion and the galleries held a goodly
crowd of high school and normal school. pupils aud parents, while Professor
Dressier told of the interesting things in
child Btudy, aud while Prof. Lewis Swift, told of the marvelous things in endless
space.

To the teachers the sectional meetings. and tbe round tables as the afternoon
session in the high sohcol building are
not tbe least in interest, though the
general public is not so deeply interest-
ed. The work is calonlated to be ol
(rest good in the school year to come,, and the close companionship engendered

* among the teachers of the city will be, "hly productive in its tendency to
I arted work.

,i Again in thß evaning Music hall was
filled. Prof, John Dickinson delivered
an able address and one that took a
firm hold upon the teauhers. Hia sub-
ject waa: What the People Expect of

v Publio Schools in the Teaching of
»? Ethics.

Prof. Charles A. Koyes ol Throop
, polytechnic university spoke on the

'snbject of Education Damanded by tbe- Day. His was a scholarly, polished
effort filled with ideas np to date, aud
of value to every teacher present.

MORNING MEETING.

iJ*rof. Orrnnlor on Child Study nnd How
I* Do Wb Know.
V Prof. F, B. Dreßsler,of the state normal
school of this city, who is making what
might he termed a study of child
study, gav3 a very able aud eloquent
adilre-n «t Iho morning session of the
institute en this popular subject.

l'rof. Dreisler is a very pleaßing
speaker, and had all through his tala
Ihe clobeit e'.tention.

"Are we looking ior an opportunity
for methodo that willhelp us to guide
our utile ones? we will find it in tbo
Child. Itself," said l'rof. Dreoater.

'Tencbeis do uot get rieur enough to
the child's bodily life. Teachers forget
that the child's chief delight is physical
exercise. We need to he taught by an-
cient Athens until wo learu the art ol
conducting physical aud mental exer-
cise.

"The great body of parents are yet
nninierented in tho health ol their chil-
dren. Knowledge it ol vast importance,
bnt it is insignificant compared to good
health. Tho pessimists ol the world
bave all been oi nr.yound body.

"The sensuality and utter disregard of
health of tha French has given birth to
hundreds of vile hooks, (ieorge McDon-
ald waa right whan ho aaid : 'What we
need in toll life ie more life.' rCxcesses
are the forerunner*? of disbelief and
ikepticiom. (termauy has just awak-
ened to the fact thut she was putting
out the eyes of her pupils. America is
breeding p. new form of nervous disease
by the rushing methods of business life
\u25a0nd school life The word school was
derived from a word meaning leisure.

"it's do not gi-t ( loso enough to tbe
minds of the children. We demand too
much cuituiu and learning Irom them.
One of the greatest hillleultiea in the
world is to transfer the thoughts of one
mind to another.

?'Children tu.uk slowly ; we talk too
fast for them. We frequently ao con-
fuse the child ttiat it is impossible for
it to think. Prof. Jartro has shown
with his autograph that even if we
think of a poniiuium, we causa all onr
muscles to vibrate with tbe pendulum.
This is a scientific truatmeut on adnlts
of wbat may be observed by tbe teacher
with the children every day.

"Order is not mechanical stiffness. It
is a difficult thing for tie to treat the
child as a child. We expect the child
to enjoy life from our standpoint, a
standpoint it has taken us years to at-
tain.

"Ifparents only knew their obildren
and truly loved them, a great bnrden
wonld fall from the teacher's ohonl-
ders.

"Ths development of tbe muscular
control of children baa been carefully
studied and furnish us with a founda-
tion ior ideas on mental development.

"Dr. Warner says movements are the
only sign of brain activity in the ohild.
This is true. I have known obildren to

be punißbed severely because they were
near-sighted, and neither tbe teacher
nor the child was aware of it.

"Without a knowledge of the
thoughts of the child's mind, under cer-
tain circumstances, we cannot hope to
govern the child aright. Many of the
best methods for tbe government uf
children will be suggested by the cbild
itself to tbe observant teacher.

"There are thousands of teachers and
parents today making notes of tbe ac-
tion of the child-mind, and we may ex-
pos' something grand from thi* question
ere long. I know that there ie danger
i f making child-study a lad. Itis only
a lad with those who undortake the
work simply because it is popular, and
theßß are only studying themselves and
not tbe child.

"We have a higher aim than tbe
making of science in child study. The
immortal lives of these little ones are in
our bands.

"Iwant to pnt a plain question to you,
and you must answer it out of your

heart of hearts. Can you read the Inner-
most thoughts of the cbild tbat is in
our keeping? It oan never beoome a
fault for tbe teacber to study the inner-
most lile of tbe child intrusted to her
keeping.

" 'The host work of the republio is to
save the children,' we can say with
President Jordan, and we can add that
the safety of the republio ia in the sav-
ing of tbe obildren.

"Teaching is easy when it is in accord
witb nature; so let me say onoe again,
study your obildren, that yon may teaoh
them and love them that you may love
them."

HOW DO WS KNOW?
The sscond address of the evening

was a very able ons and one full of in-
struction, l'rof. Lewis H. Swift of the
Mt. Lows observatory, one of the groat
astronomers of the day, delivered it.
He hid his snbjeot under ths interroga-
tion, How Do We Know? and told how
an astronomer works.

"Ths astronom*' goes to his delight-
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ful labors when the busy world ia at
rert," began the great astronomer ol
Mt, Lowe.

"When humanity sleeps the astrono-
mer boldd sweet converse with his
Mak9r and views His great handiwork
in tbe whirling worldu that float in
space.

'Let us take a rapid view of the Bolar
system. By the aolar system wa mean
the great Bystem of worlds that revolve
in apace. lam inclined to believe and
am willing to believe almost anything
in astronomy.

"When we look and see the provision
that the Almighty has made for our
comfort and our life on tne earth, and
when we look and see that the same
provisions are made for life on Mars,
we are led to beiieve tbat thore are peo-
ple living on the planet Mara just the
the name ac on the eartb.

"Ifa horse should step on tbe corn ol
a man 100 leet tali it would be just one
Becond belore the man would wiah he
hadn't let the horse do it. If a baby in
a cradle had an arm long enough to
reach tho sun and should stick its finger
in the sun and rnin it, it would be only
13!)years before the babe would feel the
puin.

"When yon look at the aky tonight
every objeot yon see except Mars, Jupi-
ter and tbe moon will be a star, and
every star is a sun.

"Icall the claim that there was once
a glacial epoch a scientific delusion.
The idea that snow ever lay ou the
?Mirth in enmmer ia ridiculous. What
mattes these smooth placei on ths
mountains that the glacier-beiieving
acientists say were caused by the glacial
epoiih? Why, moving icebergs with
ntones on too bottom.

"Every year we are getting abont 40
miles nearer to tbe sun. But we will
never run into it in our time. It takes
Venus hull a million yeare to make one
revolution. It tikes 43 minutes for
light to como from Jupiter, and during
tlmt time Jupiter has moved many
thousands of miles. We are thus not
looking at Jupiter, but where Jupiter
was.

"Tbe earth curves eight inches in a
mile. When we want to measure the
distance around the e.trth we figure
from thia curve.

"Tbe eeverest problem man has at-
tempted to grapple witn is the distance
of the stars. We know the distance ol
only one star?the second one from our
earth. It Is not visible now, bnt 10,001)
years from now we can see it. Itia 20,-
--000,000,000 of miles from uo. It would
take a locomotive 55,000,000 years to go
there. The fare in silver dollars wonld
weit-h 12,500,000 tons.

"Light moves 185,500 miles in a sec-
ond; it comes from the sun herein
eight and one-half minutes.

"The earth wobbles once in 328,000
years.

"On the morning of the 15th of No-
vember, 1809, there will be a return ol
tha grreat shower ot shooting stars.
Probably 15,000,000 stars will shoot, bat
yon may not see them all."

After tha address the anlienoe sent
written queßtiona to Professor Swift,
who answered them promptly and in nil
cases satisfactorily.

Question ?What do yon think the
spots on ths aun am? Answer?They
aaem to be depressions. 'Thsy have a
motion different from that of the sun.

Question ?Wny are tha north pole
and the north magnetic pole not identi-
cal? Answer? We cannot tell you why.

Qiestum ?What shall we tjaoh our
pupils in regard to tha formation of the
solar system? Answer?The prevailing
theory that the solar system was once a
mass of gun. Thia theory, the nebular
hypothesis, has received many a black
eye.

Q-iestion ?How many stars aro there?
Ane-.i er?There is no. end to space, no
end of stars; space is all tilled with
Btara. and it haa no end.

Question ?How long does it tase the
earth to wobble? Answer ?25.800 years
for one wobble.

Qj"Btion?Are the iuner or outer
planets the older.? Answer?l do not
know ; probably the outer.

Q-ieation ?What holds tbe stars in the
sky? Answer?The stars are held by
the attraction of other bodies.

THE ROUND TABLES.
Amount of Kxp-nrimxittwl tiolnnoe Re-

quired In the l.inmr Gradoi.
The teachers' round tables and tbo

sectional grade meetings at the high
school building occupied the time of the
institute all the afternoon.

The round tables were condnoted by
Prof. W. H. Housh, and the subject
chosen was Science, The two divisions
of the subject were made on tbe lines ot
tbe "amount of experimental science
work that can and ought to be done in
tbe primary and grammar grades," and
the "correlation of tbe several branches
of the prescribed course of study."

The sectional grade meetings were
under tbe direction of tbe following
teachers:

First grads?Miss Olara Brusre, Miss
i'esdie Kiohardson.

Second grads?Miss Janet M. Hen-
derson. Miss Agnes Elliott.

Third grade?Miss Kate J. Brown.
Miss Louise A. Williams.

Fourth grads?Mrs. Olara M. Preston,
Mias Rose A. Shrimplin.

Fifth grade?Mias Kate F. Osgood,
Misa Oharlotte Knoob.

Sixth grade?Miss Margaret S. Clark,
Mrs. Fern H. Munday.

Ssventh grade?Mr. M. 0. Bettloger,
Dr. A. W. Plummer.

Eighth grade?Miss Ella Dixon, Miss
Lizzie A. McKenzie.

The kindergarten section took ap ths
subject of Hand Training, and suc-
ceeded in getting a very valuable hour
and a half out of it.

EVENING ADDRESSES.
The Teaching of Ktbtci and IZducational

Di-iu.ntl. of the Hay.

The largest audience which the insti-
tute has yet attracted was gathered in
Music hall last night to listen to ad-
dresses by Pro. John Dickinsoo and
President 0. H. Keyes.

Professor Dickinson spoke on What
the People Expect ol the I'ublic Schools
in the Teaching of Ethics.

"Tbe subject assigned ma is one of
such transcendent importance," said
Professor Dickinson, "t at I have al-
lowed myself to b» literally called out of
a sick bed to speak on tbe teachings of
ethics tonight.

"The various oolleges and schools un-
dar the direction of the churches of ail
denominations in the immediate vicinity
of Los Angeles make it apparent that
the time is close when the schools and
the patrons of tbe schools must dauiand
of the stats that Hod be recognized in
the common schools of the country.

"The people do not exoect iv the pub
lie schools of this country that we shall
teach them much abont God, but I
thing the people will deman l, sooner Ol
later, tbat the schools shall recognize
tbat there ie a word like right-
outmeiß; make it shorter, call it
right; simpler atill, ought. Tbere ia a
domain of morals, and it strikes at the
root of human organization.

'There was a time whan every man
was for himself. The plaa prevailed
tbat he should take who hid tha power,
Bye and hye Booiety broadened and
deepened aud Boiteued, and eonae, 40
years ago. right in tun cannon's mouth,
civilization settled the quostion o! the
equal claim o! your fellow men.

"We must have a court of last appeal,
a place to prove ourselves as we go
along. In tbe moral world, in the social
world, it is the same, The question of
authority comes np.

"Iam incliued to think that the rea
son wa have no Bible in tbe public
school is this: 1 doo't want your
religion taught to my child; you don't
want my religion taught to your child.
The time will come in the < i . \u25a0: atively
near future when the Bible worship
shall hava passed away anil it shall
cease to be regarded as an infallible
book.

"The teacher oi ethics and the public
have a rigbt to expect that the ucuools
will come to see this in good time,"

PROP, EEYKS' ADDimi-8.
"Ihad thought to speak wholly upon

the subject of industrial or manual
training," Baid l'rof. Keyes, "but tha
loarned gentleman who has preceded
me has turned my mind to the subject
of ethics and 1 shall speak more upon
the relation of ethical tuachiugs to in-
dustrial education.

"Tne religion which can hope to be
eternal must confine itseii to graud do-
ing, not in dogma. Whatever shall
spread the reign of peace on earth shall
live in ths hearts ot men. lam here,
not to till an hour on this programme,
bnt because Ithink I bave a mission to
perform, to spread the gospel of indus-
trial eduoation.

"Industrial education includes both
manual training and technical instruc-
tion. This does not exclude the work
in mathematics or any of the lines pur-
sued in our common schools.

"By manual training I mean the
training of the band and eye to da tho
bidding of the mind correctly. Its aim
is the subordination of everything else
to tbe power of the will.

"The teachers in such a school should
be artists in one thing, and that is
teaching.

"ihe muscular movements of the
hands are controlled at lirst by the
brain, afterwards by the spinal cord.
The manual traiuing stops when the
brain ceases to control the action.

"Manual traiuing has already intro-.
duced itself into tho kiudergurtens. It
is working its way into the primary and
grammar grades. It has already begun
to be felt in coJlege work.

"Loi Angeles ought lo be tho educa-
tional center?the educational capitol of
California, despite its geographical loca-
tion.
"Ibelieve in bodily culture. Almost

all of tbe present high school is now iv
lavor of bodily destruction. I believe
thut it ia desirable to incorporate man-
ual training iv tbe high schools, be-
cause it will attract many hoys who go
out of the grammar schools ialo ihu
varied walks oi life witnout the high
school course. A majority leave the
grammar schools witb an idea that what
follows is of no t,ractical use."

The address ot President iveyeß was a
long one and a strong appeal for
industrial training in the high schools.

Today Prof. Jobn Dickinson will speak
again in Music hall iv the morning on
Light and Vision. Principal E. E.
Gates of the hie.li ecbool will deliver an
address in the morning on The School
Cbaracter and Ethics.

The usual exercises will be held in
the high School building in the aiter-
noon, aud iv tbe evening in Music hall.
Dr. F. W. Steddom will tell what the
people expect of public scboils in pro-
visions for the health of children, aud
President David Starr Jordau of Stan-
ford university will address the insti-
tute.

AN INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.
Resolution* or Kuduriemeat Ui.anl-

inoualy adu|itsd,

At laat evening's meeting the follow-
ing resolutions were adopted without
dissension:

Whereas, The time haa now come for
definite action looking to the early intro-
duction of an industrial education in
the schools of tha city of Los An«eles,
aod tbis representative body of citizeua,
in mass meeting assembled, on this 7th
day of February, 1895, hereby pass the
following resolutions, with stated pro-
visions :

Keßolved, That we prooeed to organ-
ize by the appointmeut of committees
of 5, 25 and lUO citizens, who shall rep-
resent us in effective organization that
will give the opportunity for industrial
education to our schools with the be-
ginniug of another year.

l'he committee of five shall be Frank
Gibson, John D. Hooker, MaxMeyberg,
Albert M. Stephens and James C. Reyes,
wbo shall have power to fill vacancies
in their own number.

Immediately upon ths return of tbe
superintendent from the east, this com-
mittee of five shall meet and elact 20
persons, who |with themselves shall
constitute tha committee ol 25.

Tbis committee ol 25, working with
ths superiutendents of ths schools, shall
immediately prepare a plan of action
covering all tha interests involved, and
carefully organize for determined and
sacosastui Inauguration oi tbs work,

?

The committee ot five shall have power
to till vacancies in tbs committee of 25,

At tha right time the committee
of 26 shall appoint 75 other
citizens, to constitute, with them-
selves, the committee of 100, ior what-
ever organization and co-operation may
De nece vary in the case. Vacancies in
the committee of 100 shall be filled by
tbo committee of 25

No pirs.,o will be allowed to accept a
place on any committee without agree-
ment to ardently support thspurposes of
this organization.

If, for any reason, there should ap-
pear ob tacles iv uncountable hy tha
action nl the committee ol 100, then
eitner the nommittee ol 25 or the com-
mittee of 100 shall call a mass meeting
of ihe cit-z ma, and nothing shall ba
allowed to stay the irresistible powir of
this organization, until there is effect-
ive establishment oi Industrial educa-
tion in all the Bcbools of our city.

All these committees snail work in
conjunction with tha board of educa-
tion, lhe purpose of this committee
plan is to at once bring to the board of
education the powerful support of a
thoroughly organized city.

We approve the action of the c;*-?\u25a0\u25a0

council in appropriating $300,000 for the
building of lower grade schools, anil

| nothing in the organ sation of theje va-
| rionß committees shall he allowed to
Ioppose such general interest.

NEW SCHOOL METHODS.

TUB SYSTEM OK IN'IMVIHUAIiAD-
VANCEMENT.

Ksoti Pupil t» Pro£r»ss at .Ho Spred
It st Ballad to tht InnvHlnal

aud Not the sjiass.

A new syststn of advancement in the
public schools of the city bus bsen in-
augurate! and put iv operation by
Superintendent Search. Ia a sp ,'cial
pamphlet issued to the tea:hers yester-

day, an explanation ol the uew plan ap-
pears, as follows:

"Opportunity for md vldual advance-
ment practically begins February 1!,
1805 Toll plan means that more time
shall ho spent iv actual work and less
in pilling daily teals; t hat reliance for
tha doing ol work ie placed upon brighl,
ftaib, vigorous exaroi -f during the regu-
lar school hours, without requirement for
preparation ol teuhnic.il lessons at
home; th-.it time is to he econom'zed
and in ire work accomplished by re
moval of deal time during the day.
It means also that each pupil slisll pro-
greos at the npeed best for him, without
limitation because somebody else il
brighter or Blown;-; that the annual or
eemi annual promotions shall give place
to daily advancement; and, in fact, that
there shall he uo nou-ornmotinn or repe-
tition of (trade work. E j.ch pupil, nnder
the toAcher'ti diiectiun and inspiration,
shall have opportnn.ty tor all be can
do well, without over tension or false
incentive. The work will still
be planned hy tne usual 12 grades, bnt
the school will lose light oi the ye«r
limit. Any pQptl of onpurior ability
may complete tliovrork in ohorter time,
and the one of slow performance will
not be required to repeat identically tho
work of tbe past. In brief, each pupil
mnat now do his own work nnd make
advancement at bis own speed; but
tbere will be no requirement for outsido
Study, becauso tbe work of the schools
can be done without anch doinand. The
school will expect satisfactory work and
ench performance muntbe thorough and
basic before the worker can pais on.
The entire plau will bring better mo-
tive, more ond hetter work, economy of
time, g.eator encouragement and belter
health.

"For details of working plan high
school students are reierred to Manual
Three, which will he issued during the
week."

In his directioui to the teachers Prof.
Search says:

"Tho school asks nothing more ol a
student than that bis work should be
satisfactory. Until a certain piece uf
work is satisfactory tbe student should
never be allowed to pans to a succeed
ing. As pupils may uot have had op»
portunlty lor individual qualification,
do not he over technical in drawiug the
line in the rir.-t report."

A SVORY OF WANT.

Sirs. Hams' Blatajstoat 10 tha District
dttorn-y Ycstordi.y.

A shameful story of neglect was
brought tv tho attention of the district
attorney and the Associated Charities
yenterday, which will likely lead to au
arrest today.

J. P. F. Burns, a tinisher on cament
sidewalks, who oarna |8.59 par day when
employed for others, and much more
wnen he oares to contract personally lor
jobs, is the father of nine children, the
oldest ol whom is 15 years and tha
youngest only 10 months. Mrs. Burns,
a very respuctaole lady, had an opera-
tion performed for cancer ou the breast
two mou'hs ago, and, as she claims, for
lack of proper ears aud suitable medi-
cine, the dread outgrowth is returning.

These 10 unfortunate people are living
iv four email rooms, devoid of furniture,
at 111)7 tt eat Eighteenth etrent. There
ie hut one ued ior them all, uo adequate
covering, and in the night time their
bodies shiver with cold. The roof is a
eieve; when it rains the rooms are
swamped aad utterly unfit to live in.

And with all this utter discomfort
these lender children and their siok
mother are starving day after day,
dependent upon the charity of their
neighbors, which is not always avail-
able. On Wednesday none of them
had anything to eat, and in despair Mrs.
Burnß yesterday appealed to the author-
ities for muoh needad relief. Mrs.
Burns stated tbat ber husband rarely
was at home and did not provide her
with the necessaries of life.

The most pressing needs ot tbo family
were relieved yeaterday by tne Asso-
ciated Charities, and District Attorney
Donneli will probaoly loot to Mr. Burns'
personal comforts by means of a war-
rant for bis arrest. Mre. Burns and her
large family are deserving of tbe aid
and kindness of the charitably minded,
and any contributions left for them at
the Associated Charities will be thank-
fully acknowledged by tha association.

Mrs. Emily Thorne, who resides as
Toledo, Washington, says she has uevet
been able to procure any medicine for
rheumatism that relieves the pain er
quickly and effectually as Chamberlain'o
Pain Balm and that she has also used it
for lame back with success. For
sale by Off .v. Vaughn, Fourth and
Spring, C. F. Heinzeman, 222 North
Main, druggists.

Kregelo & Bresee, funeral directors,
Broadway and Sixth street. Tel. 243.

250 envelope* 50c; % ream writingpr.per 250
Langstadter, 367 N. Main at, opp. Baker block

Wall-paper hoata ot tbo cos-t, 338 -. Spring

AMUSEMENTS

Los Anoileb Theater ?The long-
peoted and anxiously looked-for band of
Brownies havo arrived, witb their
princely ruler and their elfish pranks.
The dude, rhe policeman, Uncle Bam
and John Bull, Donald MaoCroggie and
lijuii U'Kjurke, tha Indian and the
Esquimaux, tbe Coinaman and tbe
twins?all these and many more are
here; and fairies, too, galore, and Moth-
er Goose characters; a hand ol Powers,
and bees, hugs, and butterflies, children
big and children little, boy children and
girl children, until, if Elbridge Gerry
had been at the Los Angelas theater last
nigtit he would have fainted on the spot;
and the good citizen t, who feel that a
parade for the school children during
fiesta weak willbe demoralizing to study,
must have shuddered at the thojgbt of
the time spent in preparing fnr tbe
Horal ballet and the Browuie drill, tbe
elfiand march and tho fairy court min-
uet.

It was all well done; the color and
grace, precision, and kaleidoscopic

change showed painstaking care in
training, and very conaideraole talent
and precocity oa tbe part of the little
people.

i here were some soln dances that were
cleverly done; Mias Rebecca Lee Dorsey
was very conning; the Gonzales sisters
brought down the house aod responded
to an oncore with a very neat aeries of
baudnprings and sorxiercau ts.

Master George Cline dsnced the
Fisher's Hornpipe admirably, for which
he was also deservedly encored ; and bis
brother, Willie Gline, as en Italian or-
gan grinder was the hit of tho whole
performance Mailer Ciine sang and
acted his part cleverly and with much
Spirit, and the baby bear supplied bis
?h»re of the fun.

Misa Georgia Cooper aa Esthetics, I
.Mias Leonora Alien as tho Br iwnie

prince and I> >ily Jonea aa the dnde all
tilled their rolca acceptably, and aonie

of the smaller children were particularly
clever in their action and speech. The
Broivuies did not have as large a Bhaie
in the performance as one might bave
lilted that they should, but there will
be another opportunity to see them and
all the fairieci again tonight and twice
tomorrow, at the matinee and in the
evening.

ihe j uge was effectivsly dressed with
flowers, and tbe woodland scene was
pre"ty.

Following is the cast
Prince Alilebarftn Miss Leonora Allen
Cholty Houtimniere Miss Holly .tones
Cnaunoey Quotor Horace v. Hunter
Major Tcllofr Charlie llasnell
Patrolman Moveon Clayton Cunlungnani
HillyTuc-aliout John llloeser, jr
lutti Willie Llliie
Frutti Carlos (.ionzalcs
Uncle Barn Gordon (lillespio
John Bull F.lmer Hascoe
DonaldMMCruptle Ileorire ( line
Dennis O'llourlie K(l Wilson
Prol, Btatchakofl ..Sidney Butler
Wagner yon Strauss George ittee
Airiiid-of-lhe-day Hay Shaw
Pufansklnl Samuel 1* Kreiuer
Wah Sing Leland Gillespie
llcetle George Much
Wasp Hob l'i-rce
Hornet Julius Cornelius
simp c Simon Trans. i'ackard
Queen Tlora ..Miss Gertrnda Keller
TOddlekiUl atWS Helen llabberlon
Ttppytoes Miss Florenco Short
Esthetics Miss Georirie Cooper
Hiiiisliino llallie Warlield
Ilcmirop Mubel Kalluck
Starlight Grace Anderson
Zephyr Jessie Hluke
Koseluaf , Cora While
Hyacinth Josephine Cunningham
ISglantlne Eitu Bnepston
Morning Glory nanus 11 annuel
CO>utnDlnS..., Florence Fitch
Heartsease Anna liny
Golden H"d.... Ila/itl llnbbcrion
Mistress .Mary. Marguerite Rice

IJnitv Cnt'HCH. ?I'resident W. C. Pat-
tsreon, of the Unity clob said, "Tne
largest audience of the season." ns he
saw the people flocking in to hear l'rof.
J, Wharton fame ' lecture at Unity
chinch last evening on Thoughts on a
Nile llababeeyeh. Without any pis-
lnd« Egyptian darkness fell upon tbe
audience and there flashed forth from
the etereopticon a brilliant picture
symbolical of Egypt, the land of the
Pharaohs. Tnen fur nearly two hours
Mr. James k»pt his audience interested
and attentive as picture after picture,
in faithful portratnre of tbe Nile land,
was shown. Certainly never before in
Los Ange!eß has ou fine a collection of
Egyptian elides been seen, the rich
coloring of some of them evoking con-
siderable applause. The lecturer's word
pictures were vivid, intense, clear and
poetic, and added much to the charm oi
the photographs upon the screen.

After landing at Alexandria, seeing
the donkeys, tho bazars, Porapey'a pil-
lar, the Maharnond canal, and otner in-
taresting objects of the great city,
founded 398 B. 0? l'rof. James took his
audience to Cairo, where the citadel,
the mosques of Hassan and Mahomed
Ali. and the beautiful tombs of the
Mamelooks, witb all that is curious,
quaint and novel to American eyes, were
pictured. Tbeu a visit to the pyramids
and sphynx was taken, and the ascent
humorously made with Mark Twain,
alter which the Dihalieeveli waa board-
ed and visits made, as the Nile was nav-
igated, to the great toraples of Denderah,
Edfou, Tneoea, Luxor, Karnak, Medi-
net, Ilabu, Konin Cuibo aud Philae.
The ride through the cataracts was
thrillingly described, and the lecture
concluded with a keen and original com-
parison drawn between the Isssonß ol
the Egyptian, Grecian and Gothic styles
of architecture, which evoked loud and
prolonged applause. The lecture waa a
eucceeH and the undience one of which
auy lecturer might well be proud.

Tune the Anclnnt
Bovine expired of, is where you rent, rent,
rent. Why not buy your own homo in a lew
yours by applying what you pay outlur-n ?
Our plan is a htraluhl contract oi to many 15
monthly payments anil on your last iirtym«;ut
set your dt.-ed. One, 4 roiitns, out on Foeo,
$770. Others, too. Laugworthy Co., 8.
Bpriuv, upstairs.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Charlos C. Wtlley, Santa Monica. 59
Ilurbara steiner, Hauta Monica 42
Fay Coon, Los Angvles 33
Mary U i-irimminger,Los Angeles 60

LOS ANGELES ITERA i\P; FRIDAY CORNING, FEBRUARY 8, 1895. A

AMITrtKMKNTS.

South Main Street, ho.ween First and Second,
Formerly Grand Opera House.

LOS ANGELES'

SOCIETY: VAUDEVILLE : THEATER,
Inconjunction with Sin Francisco Orpheuot.

WEEK COMMENCING FEB. 4th.
A CYCLONE OF NOVELTIES.

BUNTH, RUDD AND FLAKEY,
Parisian Grotesque Comedians.

BOQERT& O'HRIKN, BRACK & BIT,
Mualeal Comedy Duo, Of Minstrel Fame

ALBERT HAWTHORNE, JAMES MrilVOY.
? PROF. LOI3ET

With bis trained S'orks, Goe'e, Does and
Monkeys.

Last Week of the Peerless Comedienne,

LYDIAYEAMANS TITUS,

MATINEES SATURDAY & SUNDAY.
25c to any part of the house; children 10c, any
seat; gallery, 10u; amnio box and loge seats, 50c
Performance every evening, including Sunday,

l'.icc*: Parquette, 25 and ftOo, family clr-
Clo, B*o J gallery, 10c; single box and loge
seats 75c

Telephone 1447.

BUItBANK TIIE *TE K.
Main street, between Fifth and Sixth.

Kbki> a. Uoof'kr, Manager.
The Los Angele* Family Temple.

Week commencing SUNDAY, FEB. 3D.,

DAILEY'S STOCK COMPANY,
The western monarch* in Bailey's great

laugh-maker,

"A NIGHT OFF."
"KISS ME DARLING."

LAUGH, ROAR AND YELL.

Get to the box office oarly.

POPULAR FAMILY PRICKS.

TBalia oonckict mai l,
323-325 Downey blk, N. Main st

ADMISSION FREE.
First Appearance of

MULLIGAN& LYNTON,
Popular Sketch Artist.

Continued Huccef»B of

CHARLES COLBURN.
MISS GENEVA HAZELTON
The Eccentric Come- The American Night-

dlau, ingale,

BILLYMORTON. MISS GERTIE UUI
Concert from 7:30 to 12, Change oi pro

gramme everr weea.
N. B.? Closed Sundays.

Next Week New Faces.

NKW VIBNNA BUFPBT.
114-116 Court St.. Los Angeles.

F. KgRkOW, Prop

First appearance of
PRINCE TO TO.

MISS R ETA QOU6H,
The Great rarorlte of Los Angeles.

MISS BEATRICE LORNE,
The Australian Nightingale.

New Vienna Buffet Orchestra
Miss Marguerite Berth, Directress.

Concert erary evening from 7:30 until 12,
and Saturday matinee from 1 to 4 p. m.

KISS-"Fine commercial lunch. Finest cuisine
sad meals a la cart* atall sours.

s x

Awarded
Highest Honors?World's Fair.

?PR;

B4KENG
mm

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream ofTartar Powder. Free
trom Ammonia, Alum or art*,other adulterant

40 YEARS THB STANDARD.

J. T. SHEWARD
/npHE JAPANESE are known as the best makers of *good wearing silk in the world. They are the best
dyers. Their Kakai silks are the best wash silks that can
be produced. At 40c a yard tbey ha\e no equal. 20 inches
wide. Over 50 styles to select from and with the largest
silk business we have ever done. 6 yards make a waist.
Silk waists will have a big run this season. The material
for a silk waist will cost you $2.40. Ready-made it would
cost you $8. A Butterick pattern will assist you to econo-
mize. A still cheaper waist can be made from our 25c real
Japauese printed silks. Over 75 styles to select from. With
silks selling for 25c and 40c a yard there will be no question
about the demand increasing beyond the supply in a short
time. To secure a choice selection, come in today and see
the great silk bargains now being offered. Here is still an-
other and a better silk bargain for 50c a yard: 50 pieces
checked and striped taffetas in an excellent line of colors
and designs for 50c a yard. We consider this bargain far
above the average.

The best bargain in the dress goods department is a
line of 50-inch, all-wool blanks and small checks in fine im-
ported goods for *i a yard. Last season the same qualities
retailed for $ 1.50 a yard. This season they are 50 per cent
cheaper. We are showing a line of fine mixtures in 50.
inch goods for $1 a yard. Over 200 pieces all-wool mixtures,
including a large line of checks for 50c a yard.

24-inch brocade silk taffetas in small, neat figures for $ T

a yard. This is an excellent wearing silk and very cheap
at the price.

We still cut, fit and baste capes free for our customers.
Capes will be unusually good this season, owing to the
craze for big sleeves.

More new goods for the bargain counter. There is not
an article ou this counter that is not being sold for less
than the regular price. New goods are added daily.

AMUSEMENTS.

|\JewT6s"a
TONIGHT. TONIQHT.

And FRIMI Mid SATURDAY FBBKCATVr T, 8 and ?

THE BROWNIES X$L | THE LATEST EASTERN CRAZE!
A Gigantic Spectacular Production,

f V ~ Introducing a host o£ fairies and all tht
17 VOBBBI Brownie Favorites.

WMSsls*, 810 BALLETS,

' |JBB CLEVER SONUS ANDDANCEa
Br \u25a0 IJpiSS SB

_
i 150 cn IIjUKIJX ]N CAST

* sfer I Beautlii'.i Costumes

F"AIRV L_A N L_) «niiM"to

? ~,,? " _Seats on sale al I'ntadena at Wells,
By raLM&KWi. Fargo Express Co. und the Raymond.

tSs. EVERYBODY'S FAVORITES.

AMIJ.SKMKNTS.

N~~?mfflbsi AN(*KI,KS TH*AT%BI».
a M. Wood, Lessee ...H. 0. Wvut, Manager

5 Sa, TUESDAY, FEB. 12.
SATURDAY MACINEK OMLY.

The Napoleon of Necromancers,

Herrmann
THE O R EAT

In Hli

New Marvelous Entertainment

MAGIC And
IKTH and Assisted

VSJJ4HY. By

MME. HERRMANN
Jn her bewildering spectacular dances,

j cr.TC i PRICES, $1.50, «1
< 73c, soc, as.
! NOW ON < secdrk

CAir
PLACES

< SALL. I EARL**.

MEXTRfIORHRY JAP STATUE
YOU JUST look in tttfl tmnnmest col-

nmiiHof tbe Times and Evening Express far
what School of Artand Design saysof this won-
derful life-sixe, life-like statue at 209 8. Spring
\u25a0t., opo. Hollenbeck. Photographs and kiuetQfscopes hare left thin building and tbis status
U ouly on exhloitln and for a short whll#
longer. , ADMISSION?2Sc; Children 100.

The True Soflthero Route
DURING THIS SEASON OF THE YE Ami

tho most pleaßant route to the entire east,
with no high altitudes or snow blockades, is
via EL PAaO and tho

TEXAS & PACIFIC RY.
THROUGH PULLMAN PALACE

AND TO CRIST CARS DAILY

Between California and Chicago. St. Louis atvl
Arkansas Hot Springs without change. For in-
formation apply to any sgent ol ts. P. Co., or to

T. D. CONNELLY.
Traveling I'asaenger Agent, stimson Block.

E. c. truesdell"
D. D. S.,

Room 132, Stimson Block.

A SPECIALTY.
Dlfllcult and irregular cases solicit :d.
Gold and porcelain ciowuj and bridge work.
Fine gold fillings.
All work flrst-class in overy particular.

Notice to Stockholders.

Los anoei.ES, Feb. 1, 1893.

TIIE ANNUAL MhKTIMi pF WE STOCK-
holders ol tho lioulou «ater company

wil; be held ai ihu general office of lhe com-
pany, corner First nnd Myers -.reels, in tha
city oi l.os Angel ?! Cel., on I'ufvday, February
12, luilh, at 10MO o'clock a. fa,. X) elect di.

rectors to seme during the ensuing year an 4
to transact :\n v ~,-ber basliw*" as nay coats)
before then, * K. RI.LK,

212 / SearMstij.


